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0 Lord Christ, Our Savior Dear, 

Be Thou Ever Near Us, 

Grant Us Now A Glad New Year. 

Amen, Jesus, Hear Us! 



To set forth in simple and plain Lsn- 
guage the pure doctrine of God’s Word 
sls taught by the true Lutheran Church 
in full accordance with the Book OS Con- 
cord of 1689, and the Brief Sta- of 
IB%e. 

To show, on the bu& of Scripture 
What true Chrfstisne are to betlieve and 
how, out of love for their Savior Jesw 
Christ, they are to lead godly lives. 

To furnish atds for Bible study and 
articles for Scriptural devotion a n d 
meditation. 

To demonstrate, by our Scriptural 
stand, that our Con~ordia Lutheran Con- 
fereuee is not a sect or a false church 
body but that the congregations which 
form it confess, teach, and practice the 
Word of God in it0 full truth and purity 
and use the I atxaalenta acuording to 
Chriat’a fnstitutian. All who do this are 
the true vioible church on M. 

To seek out all who traly &are our 
Scriptural position in doctrine and prac- 
tice, and to urge the mutual public ao- 
knowledgment of such God-given unity. 
Thus we shall be able thereafter to prcic- 
tice a God-pleasing church fellowabip 
with them. 

To show that we do not have among 
us a mixture of divergent teachinge but 
that we are, by God’s grace, “perfectly 
joined together in the same mind and in 
the same judgmon:.” 

To expose false teaching and practioe 
wherever it makes its appearance and 
to keep abreast of the current happen- 
iugsinthe church anif bunong the nationa 
as signs of the timea. 

To be truthful and factual in our rm- 
porting and freely to correct any nU= 
informatlon 0f which we are not aware 
and which has been called to our atten- 
tion. Also to clarify any information or 
etatement of doctrine or practlcs whtoh 
may be unclear to our readera or whiub 
may create a wrong imprea&on. 

To set&nth pertinent hirstorical in- 
formation which has a bearing upon the 
Church and to expose modern philoo+ 
phical thought and the so-called scienti- 
fit theorieo which oontradict tha word 
of God. 

To expose particularly the false b 
thing and practice of the various ao- 
called *%ut.heran” church bodies by 
comparing their teaching and practice 
with what is plalniy recorded in the 
word of God, in the Lutheran confeN= 
dons, and in the 014 orthodox Lxrtheran 
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The year’s are marked by significant changes-morally, politi- 
cally, economically and m.edically. Some are good but most are bad. 
We observe changes also in our personal lives and immediate sur- 
rou,ndings. Beloved fellow-believers are taken from our company 
here on earth to enjoy the company of the blessed in the joys of 
heaven. We also observe the harbingers of death-physical infirmi- 
ties, sicknesses, etc. -visiting us with incre&ng frequency as we 
grow older. Henry F. Lyte expressed these thoughts so e.loquently 
when he wrote, “Change and decay in all a.round I see” in his well- 
known hymn, ABIDE WITH ME! (TLH, 552). 

Such thoughts are not express,ed to make us gloomy and melan- 
choly. On the contrary, they should serve to drive us into the arms 
of Him who never changes, who n’ever lea,ves us nolr forsakes, us 
though the mountains shall depart and the hills b.e removed. When 
Lyte wrote “Change and decay in all around I see,” he did not stop 
there! For in the very next line he hastens to add, “0 Thou who 
change& not, abide with me !” God does not chan,ge. “I am the Lord, 
I chaage not” (Mal. 3: 6). God remains our dear heavenly Father for 
the sake elf J$esus Christ in whom we have1 forgiveness of all sins, 
life and salvation. 

That God is unchangeable is told us in His unchangeable Word, 
“which liveth and abideth. forever” (I Pet. I :23). Althou.gh haughty 
spirits would “always set fo,rth som,ething new, devised to change 
Thy doctrine true” (Hymn 292), “the Word thw still shall let rh 
main !” (Hymn 262). For this Word is not our word, but “HoZg mert 
&of God spake as they were moved by th.e Holy Ghost” (2 Pet. 1:21). 
“All Scripture is given by inspiration of God” (2 Tim. 3:16). 

BY GOD’S GR’ACE, ou*r little Conference is still privileged to 
proclaim God’s pure and unchangeable Word in these last decaying 
da,ys of the world! BY GOD’S GRACE, without any merit or wor- 
thiness on the part of us miserable sinners, the congregations which 
form our Confer.ence “confess, teach, and practice the Word of God 
in its full truth and purity and u.se the (Sacraments accord.ing to 
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Christ’s institution” (Statement of Purpose, CONCORDIA LUTHER- 
AN). Alas, even among conservative Lutherans it grieves us to ob- 
serve that there are those who would arrange the truths of God’s 
holy Word to suit the preconceived notions which> they themselves 
have devi,sed., Take, for example, such doctrines as the Church. and 
thie Ministry. Our readers are surely familiar with the fact tha,t the 
Wisconsin Synod, the Church of the Lutheran. Confession, and 
many within the Norwegian Synod (ELS) hold that it is untenable 
to hold that “the local Christian congregation is the only divinely 
ordained ,external fellowship” and “the pastoral office of the local 
congregation is the only divinely ordained office in the Church. 
But this position which the,y say is “untenab1.e” is the teaching of 
God’s Word and our Lutheran Confessions. It ha.s been conf,essed 
by Dr. Luther, Dr. C. F. Wj. Walther, and all orthodox Lutheran 
teachers down through the years ! And, BY GOD’S GRACE, we have 
not changed these precious Scriptural teachings but simply seek to 
u,phold these bless’ed tiruths of God’s Word. (If anyone doubts this, 
we shall be happy to send him a copy of our THIS SCRIPTURAL Pii 
SITION WE STILL HOLD so that he can judge for himself on the basis 
of God’s Word). 

May our pra’yers continue to ascend to th.e Throne of Grac,e al- 
so in behalf of these men who sincerely desire to be known as truly 
orthodox Lutherans that they may return to the old &ripturaJ po& 
tion on the ‘Chrxrch and Ministry which, BY GODS GRACE, our 
little Conference still upholds ! 

-M. L. Natterer, President 

SAYINGS of ,LUTHER 

We can mask our lack of faith by our joy; for our joy must ne- 
cessarily be as great as our faith. 

The way to pray is to us,e few7 words but to give th;em a great 
and deep meaning or intention. Few words and much meanin.g is 
IChristian ; many words and ‘little meaning is heathenish. 



THE CHRISTIAN APPROACH 
TO THE NEW YEAR 

By the grace of God we have entered a new yeas’ and have 
started on another mile of our ea.rthly pilgrimage. Only Go.d knows 
what will befall us during the months ahead. Yet we Christians do 
not fear the future, for we have the Lord’s assurance a&so during 
1981, “Lo, I am with you alway, even. mto the end of the world!” 
(Matthew 28 :20) 

How, then, shall we approach this ne)w year, living as we do 
in a world of tension and uncertainty T,? First, let us come before the 
Lord with a deep sense of humility. At. the1 threshold of a new 
year many p\eople set a pattern for the future in which they put 
them.selves to the front and emphasize their own skills and abilities, 
They act as though God were not needed at all, or, at best, would be 
called upon only in an eme,rgeney. Go:d preserve us from such colo.s- 
sal conceit and grant us rather the humilit,y of J.ohn the Baptist, 
who said, “He mu.& increase, but Z must decrease!” (John 3: 30) 
Throughout 1981 let us rememb.er our help is in the nam.e of the 
Lord. Hle is our Refuge and Strength, and His grace will be suffi- 
cient for us. 

Secondly, let us go: forward in this new year with a keen aware- 
nes.s of our baptism and its significance! By virtue of th,is Sacra- 
ment we have become new cr.eatures, members of the body of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and have been enabled through faith fn Jesus to 
to live a victorious life. When temptatiolns confront us in this, n.ew 
year, let us recall that our baptism signifies a newness of life that 
can triumph over evil and helps us to) walk acetiding to Gold’s will. 

Thirdly, let us in 1.981 demonstrate our abiding faith in the 
Triune God ! We need to acclaim vim anew 8,s our Creator an.d Pre- 
server, a.s ,our Saviaur and Redeemer, through whom. we have, par- 
don, peace, and eternal life, and a.s our Sanctifier, who brought us 
to faith, keeps us steadfast, and leads UB into all truth and holiness 
of living. We need this Triune God with all His mercies every day 
of the new year. 

D,espite uncertain world conditions and trials and crosses in 
ou,r own lives, we dec1ar.e with the Psalmist, “My time,s are in Thy. 
h.ar/Ld!” (Ps. 31: 15) Then we can be confid,ent that 1981 will b’e an- 
.&her year of God’s abundant grace and blessmg. 

Grant us now a glad new year! 
Amen, Jesus, hear us! 

-0. w. s. 
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HOW SHALL I CELEBRATE EPIPHANY? 
Among the many beautiful hymns of our Lu.theran Hymnal 

are nine which come und.er the heading “Epiphany”. It is sad to 
note that if one were to ask, “What is Epi:phany?” there are many 
who would not be able to give an answer. Even many Christians are 
not well versed in what Epiphany means or in how it is to be ob- 
served; for, as the Sunday after Christmas is sometimes called 
“the forgotten Sunday”, Epiphany mi,ght w,ell be called the forgot- 
ten season,. Thus, not even a. beginning is made by some toward a 
proper celebration of a wonderful portion of the church year. 

As the word, “Epiphany”, means “Manifestation” or “App,ear- 
i.ng”, the texts for the various Sundays of the Epiphany s,eason foc- 
uson the various appearances of Jesus during His visiiblle s!o.journ 
on earth; as, for example, His appiearance in the temple at age 1.2, 
His alppearaace at the wedding of Cana, and His appearance on the 
mount of Transfiguration. The length of the Epiphany season var- 
ies frolm year to year depending on when E a sl tie r comes, for the 
length of the pre-Easter‘sea,son remains the same each yea,r. Epi- 
phany begins on Epiphany ‘Day, January 6, which tra.ditionally ob- 
serves His appearance to th!e wise men. Since this wa’s the first apl 
pearan.ce to Gent&s which brought them news of the: fulfilment of 
God’s promises of a Savior, E,piphany Day has often been called the- 
Gentiles’ Christmas. 

T(o answer our question of how shall I celebrate Epiphany, 
however, we ne&i to examine the purpose of the: various appearanc- 
es of Jesus on which this’ season focuses. What was the purposefor 
His appearance to the wise men, for His becoming known for His 
special miracles, and for His bright shining at His Transfiguration? 
The purpose was two-fold: first to show Him to be the very M.es- 
s.iah who was promised of o1.d. Consid;er Jesus’ words in Matthew 
11:2-6, when, for their strengtheni,ng, John the Baptist sent two of 
his disciples asking Jesus, “Art thou he that should come, or do we 
look for anbther?” Jesus an,swered and sa.id unto them, “Go show 
John again t/hose things which ye hear and see: Th.e blind receive 
the&- slight, and the ikme W&C, the lepers are cleansed, and t& deaf 
h#ear, the dead are raised up an#d the poor havme the Gospel preachted 
ulnto them. And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in 
me.” 

There is also a second important purpose for the applearance 
of JWUS. AS Christmas, in part, emphasiz.es to us that He is true 
man, Epiphan’y repeats in our ears the important- truth that He is 
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also true God, that even though He had a very humble appearance, 
nevertheless He was an.d is the moist high, all-glorious, and all-pow- 
e,rful King of Kings and Lord of Lords. He knows and controls all 
physilcal and sci’entific laws; even the wind and the sea obey His 
voice and mere. water will change to the finest of wines at His wish. 
He has .the power to heal and cure all manner of physical diseases, 
even power to reverse death itself. Most especially He has the pow- 
er to cure the terrible spiritual di,sealse of sin and spi.ritiual death. 
H.e has the power to, crush Satan completely and free us from the 
sentence of eternal death that hangs over ‘us. H,e is ca.llled by God 
the Savior of thle world; Hle has the po’wer truly to be that Savior, 
for He is God Himself! 

How shall I celebrate Epiphany? Since God’s purpose for all 
J\esus’ agpearances was to show Him to be the true and efiectual 
Sa,vior of the world, the most God-pleasing way to celebrate Epi- 
phany is to receive and, trust in Jesus as our true and only Slaviolr 
to believe His every word, and’ t’o continually pray toI be strength- 
ened as He shows us .more a,nd more each day from His holy Word. 
Then, when He comes again at His Great Epiphany at the last day, 
there will be joy in His heart for us and He will, for His righteous- 
n.ess in which we shall stand by faith, most surely take u,s to share 
in His heavenly glory forever. 

R.D.S. 

SAYINGS of LUTHER 
The apostles db not go into much d,etail about the suffering or 

Christ, narrating the main facts briefly. However, they cannot say 
too much about holw we ought to regard His Passion, namely, as the 
atonemlent for our sins, how we should appr0priat.e it in. true faith, 
and how we should make use of it in our everyday 3ife. 

We must die and suffer death, but whoso hs;lds on God’s Word 
shall not feel death, but depart as in sleep. . . . Therefore when thou 
comest to die, make no dispute at all, but from thy;heart say: I ‘be- 
lieve in Jesus Christ, the Son of God; I ask no more. 
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Durin.g 
days of two 
and George 

PRAY FOR YOUR COUNTRY 

the month of February Americans observe the birt’h- 
former Presidents: Abraham Lincoln on February 12 
Washington on F:ebru.ary 22. Throughout the world, 

these men are remembered for the noble service which they rend- 
ered our country in this the highest office in the land. These s\pecial 
days also serve to remind‘ the Christian citizen th.at the government 
is an ordinance of God, for St. Paul writes, “The powers that be are 
ovdaked of God.. . He (-the government) is t,h’e minister of God to 
thee for good.” (Romans 13 :14) 

Several weeks ago a new president, Ronald Reagan, was inaug- 
urated and entered upon his solemn duties as the leader of our na- 
tion. It is fitting and proper that we as Christian citizenis show a 
wholehearted interest in our government, support it to the best elf 
our ability, and above all pray for the welfare of our new Presli- 
dent and all other officials. In hi.s lett,ers Paul often stressed the ne- 
cessity of praying for those in authority, as in 1 Timothy 2: l-2, “I 
exhort therefoq*e, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, interces- 
sions, and gtiing of thanSks, be made for all men); for kings, an&i! 
&r all that are in authority; that we may lead a qukt and pea.cea.ble 
life in aLI godliness and honesty.” 

In the light of this divine admonition may we always remem- 
ber to Jinclude all civil authorities in our daily prayers, as we say : 

“0 merciful Father in hea’ven, who holdest in Thy hand all the 
might of man, and who ha.& ordained the powers that be for 
the pumshment of evildoers and for the praise of them t.hat 
do well, and of whom is all rule and authority in the kingdoms 
of the world, we humbly beseech Thee, graciously regard Thy 
servants, the President of the United States, our governors, 
ou.r judges and magistrates, and all the rulers of the eart,l-& that 
all who receive the sword, a.s Thy ministers, m.ay bear it ac- 
cording to Thy commandment, So replenish them with Thy 
grace that they may always incline toi Thy will and walk in Thy 
way. Set them all to be instruments of Thy b&sings and crown 
them with loving-kindness and tender mercies forevermore, so 
that we, with them, may show forth the praise of Thy name, 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen,” 

-0.w.s. 
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LENT-Let your Observance of it 
Bring “Springtime” to your Heart! 

On Wed.nesday, March 4th, we Christians begin to cellebrate 
another LENTEN SEASON, that season of the church year, approxi- 
mately six weeks, which precedes and is int,ended to prepare us for 
a jo,yful celebratio’n obf Ea,ster, A,psil 19th. 

The celebration of Easter extends back to the. time of the apos- 
tles, in connection with and just following the Ol,d Testament Pass- 
over. We may note this by comparing Acts 12 :4, “Easter” (KGV) 
with 1 Cor. 5 523: “Purge out therefore the o,ld lea,vsen, that ye may 
be a (NOW Lump, as ye are zmleavened. For even Christ our passover 
is sacrificed for us; Therefore let us keep the feast, #not with old 
leaven:, neither with the leaven. of malice and ,dckedness; but with 
the unleavened bread of sincerity and, trut.h.” From very early days 
in church history, Easter was also preceded by this special period 
of preparation called th.e Lenten Season. 

By th.e way, our English word “Easter” comes down to; us from 
the very old, En!glish or Anglo-Saxon word “E-astre” ; an,d the Eng.. 
lish word “L)ent” comes to us from the AngloI-Saxon. word “l’encten” 
or a,s we sa,y today, “lengthen”. Lent then is the seaon of the year 
when the da.ys ltengthen and lead us once a.gain into lovely spring& 
&ime. 

Now we can make good use of this little language study if we 
let it lead us. to a propeer Christian1 use of the Lenten Seasm, And 
what is that? Our dear Lord and. Savior tells us this very plajnly 
when He says (Luke 18: 31-33) : “Behold, we go up to JerusaIem, 
and all things that are written by the prophets concerning th.e Son 
of man shut1 be accomplished. For he shall be mocked, and spitefully 
e&rented, and spitted on: and they shall scourge him,an$ put him 
to d.ea.th : and the thir& ‘day he shall rise again.” If we should say 
we have no timie to go with J,esus and watch with Him in His pas- 
sion, His bitter suffering and death, He a,nswe!rs: “What, could ye 
not wa,tch wilth me one houJr?!” (Mati. 26 :40) 

During L?ent, pa’rticularly in our spiecial services, we should, 
watch and see what shame and pain and disgrace Jesus suffered for 
O;ur sins, so that we repent of th:em and hate thiem. We should, also 
wat,ch and see how, by this, He redeemed us from all sin, f,rom death, 
and from the power of the devil to be His own, so that our faith in 
Him is strengthened. And we should watch and see how deeply He 

- Please turn to page 14 - 



THE DEATH OF MARTIN LUTHER 

A Lesson In Dying 

In recent yeass much attention has been given to the subject of 
death and dying. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross, for example, a noted psy- 
chiatrist and world-renowned leader and authority on death, has 
regula,rly con.ducted seminars, and written articles and books on 
tie subject. She pinpoints the problem of death in our country by 
saying, “To be an American is to. be afraid to die.” 

,Luther and the Fear of Death 

But Americans don’t have a corner on the market. The Bible 
also t ,e a c h es that all men “through feur of death were at1 thtir 
tif etime subje.ct to bondfxge.” (Hebrews 2: 15) Martin Luther, too, 
whose death we observe this February, knew the fea.r of thie human 
heart toward death. He wrote, “The fear of death is natural, for 
dfeath. is a penalty.” 

Luther, however, also said, “H.e. who fears death or does not 
want to die is not Christian enough.” By this he meant to say that 
fur th:e Christian there iis a hope in the fa.ce of death that is more 
powerful than the fear of death. “Why shonld (the Christian) fear 
death,” he asked. “Regardless of when it comes.. . he is in Christ 
and is, therefore, a.lways rea.dy aad well prepared,” 

There is much that the great Reformer wrote to t,each Ch:ris- 
tian people how to view death according to the Word of God. But the 
best intruction h.e gave was the way he faced and conqu.ered his 
own death on February 18, 1546. From the ‘experience of death, 
which everyone faces only once, it is plain that Luther was a man 
wh:o “pSractieed what he preached.” 

The Backgmmd 

Martin Luther, for most of hi.s lifbe, was not a physically strong 
man. To a great extent the cause of this can be traced back to bis 
young manhood during his life in the monasta.ry. As a monk he st3l 
believe,d that his salvation depen.de.d, on his good wo,rks. Conscious 
of his many f aI i 1. i n g s, h.e would beat his body and d,eprive it of 
healthful food as a self-inflicted punishment for his sins. This tread 
m,ent sowed the seeds for later ill-health. Had he died at this time 
with no saving knowledge of Christ,-what a lesson in dying that 
would have been ! 

By 1517, Luther had fully learned of Christ Jesus as his Savior 



and the heavenly Father as a. gracious and forgiving God. From 
then on his whole life was a lesson in the “art” of dying, an a.rt of 
which he said was “p,eculiar to ChristianIs.” Contirmally his preach- 
ing, teaching, lecturing-even informal talk at the dinner table- 
all pointed; his hea.rers ultimately to Christ. 

The Circumstances of Luther‘s Death 

When the time came for him to face his own death, Luther was 
middle age, only sixty-two years old on his previous birthday, No- 
vember 10. In D.ecemb;er of that year, 1545, L:uther was called u,pon 
by two brothers, the counts of Mans’feld, who were quarreling over 
matters of money and requested his seer-vices to settle the dispute. 
Reluctant to 1eav.e in midwint’er and travel the eighky miles. from 
his home in Wittenberg, he agreed to help them a,nyway. 

In a letter t.o his wife, Catherine, dated January 25, he said that 
he and his traveling companions had not yet r!ea&ed their destina- 
ti,on on account of the weather. During the three-day layover at Hal- 
le, not himslelf rea1izin.g how close his end was, Luther sat with his 
good friend Dr. Jonas and ph.ilosophized about the frailty of man. 
Handing Jonas a goblet he said, “A glass presents a glass to an&h- 
er glass. Guess. What doles this mean,” Jonas stumped, could not ans- 
wer, to which Luther then replied, “Luther, ‘him’self a glass, pre 
sents a glass to the glass Jonas that each may come to knov that he 
is similar toI fragile glass.” 

On to Eisleben 

When travel was again possible, they pressed on to Eisleben, a 
town near Mansfeld and the very place of Luther’s birth. As he en- 
tered+ the jcity on foot, he was severely chilled from the weather and 
overheated from walking. Falling to the ground, he was rushed to 
a nearby h,ome where he revived after a short time. His weakness, 
hobvever, remain!e,d until his death, only weeks l,ater. 

Besides his poor hiea.lth, the negotiakions between the quarrel- 
ing brothers were not meeting with suc~cess and Luther wals getting 
depressed. When word reached his wife about the state of affairs, 
she was worried sick. In spiteof his condition, he wrote humorous- 
ly to her to bol.ster her spirits and then admonished, “Pray, and l,et 
God take thought.” 

L&her Enters His Etern#ai Rest 

Fin.ally, on F<ebruasy 16, an agreement was signed by the quar- 
reling princes. On the same day Luther preached-the fourth time 



since coming to E,i.sl!eben. On the next day, knowing that he was fail.. 
in:g, he requested the local pastor to attend him and rte8aId, from the 
Psalms. Then, on ~the evening ,of the 17th, severe; paiins in the chest 
plagued him, which were relieved’ sfomewhiat by v’igolroius rubbing. 
But at I o’cliock early on the morning of the 18th, Luther awoke in 
grleat pai!n, sweating profusely. His frien,ds imagine.d the b,e,ads of 
perspiration to be a sign. of recovery but Luther p,anted in a whiap- 
er, “They are-the (cold sweat---of dea.th. Lo!rd Jesus Christ, accept 
my s:oul !” 

Then three times he was hea.rd to say, “Father, into Thy hands 
Icomm,end my-spirit.” What d,id this mean to’ the. dying Rleformer ? 
Fifteen years befonrYe he ha’d commented, ‘“There is no better dying 
than th#at of St. Stephen, wh,o said, ‘In-to -thy hands I cowmxend myi 
spitit.’ (Acts 7 :58). All the records of ou,r sins and our merits are 
to be put away, and we s.ho.uld die relying on gra.ce alone.” 

“Yes !” he repliied with his la)& breaith tto the final q,uestio:n of 
tir. Jonas, “Reveread, father, doI you rema.in fixed in faith in Ch,rist 
mind in the dioctrine that yo:u have prleaeh’etd ?” Thien thle LIord tolok 
him. 

Reme’m(ber This ,&eat M,an 

Martin Luther’s body was returned to Wittenberg and on F,eb- 
ruary 22, 1546 hle wa.s bjuried next to the pulpit under the floor of 
his Castle Chu,rch where he ha,d prea,chled for so’ ma’ny years and up- 
on whos’e doolrs he had, na.iled his famous 95 Theses. HiIs beloved 
friend and compan~ion in the Reformation,, Philip Melanchthon, waB 
one elf the funeral s,peakers. Lsookin,g at Ihe lifeless I&y of th,e m,an 
wh:ose life wa,s spent for Christ, Mlerlanchthon said with tea,r-fiNed 
‘eyes, “We should keep this our dear father in our memories steadily 
and forever, and never lea,ve him from our heart& 

For such a man asi Luthe,r this is true in many ways. But for us 
who like him must die ,onle day, may the memory of h!ia dleatFi be a 
lesson in ‘dying, so tha,t with him and, all believers we can face death 
unafraid and truly mean it when we: say, “I have a de&e to depart 
anid to be wYirth Chtit, which is far better.” (Phil. 1~23) 

SOURCES: A History #of thie Christia’n Church, Qualben, p0 279 ; 
Luther’s Life, Stolee, pp. 129-132; This is Luther, Plass, pp. 181, 
379-384 ; Whait Luther SayIs, Plass, Vol. 1, sub. ‘Death” 

_’ T.W.L. 
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S.y the. grace of Go!d the faculty a.nd student of our Seminary 
completed th:e first semestar on February 3rd. 

During that semester Prof. H. David Mensing tau,ght Hebrew 
Grammar II. In this clourse the: student was given a fairly brief re- 
vSew of the work of the first semester of I&brew. Following this, 
advanced work in this language was begun, but becaus;e of the stud? 
ent’s special circumstances beyond his control, this study was not 
accelerated to the dlegree hoped for. Howeve,r, some progress was 
made, a.nd S,eminary standards were maintained according to their 
original provisions. No dou.bt, this lack .of progress can still be made 
up through extra time spent on this course. 

During the first semester Prof. Schaefer taught Symbolics IV* 
This cours~e completed the stndy of the Formula of Concord, treat- 
ing the various controversies. involved with the doctrines explain& 
in the following articles: Art. VII on the R,efal Preseln!cle in the 
Lord.% Supper ; Art. VIII on the Person of Christ and the true union 
of the divine and human natures; Art. IX on Christ’s, DIescent into 
hell; Art. X on Chu.rch Rites ; A$ XI on Predestination, and Art. 
XII on Other Factions and Sects. With this course completed, the 
#student has finished his study of all our Lutheran Confessions in 
thle Book of Concord of 1580. 

With all praise to God fur His rich blessings upon our &mm- 
ar,y, we lau,nch forth i&o the work of the second semester, schedul- 
.ed to begin mid-February and to conclude in early June. Because cxf 
our g r e a t need for ministerial stud,ents, we emphas,ize again the 
#importance of having and maintaining our Seminary, especially in 
t.he light of Paul’s letter to: the Romans, in which he asks the pointer 
questions: “How shall they hear w%hout a preacher? And, h.ow shall 
they preach, except they be sent 8” (Rom. IO: 14-15) Dear members 
of our Colnferenc,e, what would you do without a pastor to shepherd 
your sonl? What would you do if your pastor becam.e disabled or 
was taken from you by death ? These po;ssibilities. d.are not be ignor- 
ed or minimi,zed because our pastors are growing older a.nd are sub- 
ject, no l.ess than other people, to the ills. of the day and also: to death. 
These serious facts should alert us to the need of continuing wr 
Seminary, of e.ncouraging you ng nnen to prepare for the Christian 
ministry so that pastors will not b’e lacking, e’specially when emer- 
gencies arisle, and of supporting our training program with fervent 
prayers and sac,rificial gift.s. As God gives you grace, resolve in this 



new year -to put forth every effort so that yonr children and the!irs 
will alw,ays have God’s pure Word and a faithful, competent pas- 
tor in their midst! 

-0. W. Schaefer, President 

NEW CHURCH SIGN AT ST. STEPHEN’S 
Late this fall, St. Stephen’s Ev. Lutheran Church, Wilmot, 

South Dakota, was the grateful recipient of a new church sign. The 
sign was given in memory of two former members, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman, Jurgens, who were called to thfeir eternal rest on INarch 19 
79 and October 1973, respectively. 

The new sign replaced the former stru,cture, which was cl~08se, 
to the bmlding and was becoming enveloped. by the tree to the left 
vf the entry. However, since the old, smaller sign contained a gran- 
ite stone with the name and date of the church-building on it (the 
stonle took the place of the usual “cornerstone”), it was incorporat- 
ed into the design of the new sign. 

Although the congregation enjo,yed the use of the sign through 
the Advent season, its dedication was postponed until the Sunday 
after Chrristmas. This gave us the opportunity to recognize a little- 
remembered date on the church calendar, the Festival of St. Step- 
hen the Martyr (Dec. 26), after whom the church has been named. 

We are right happy with the new adidition to our property. The 
members look forward to this coming June when we will host the 
1981 convention of the Concordia Lutheran Conference and be able 
to share our j,oy in this most welcome improvement. 

-J.W.L., pastor St. Stephen’s 

- Continued fr.om pag,e 9 - 

loved us, so that we love Him in return and msrle fa,ithfully serve 
Him in our daily life and in His church. Or, as Hi.s apo,stle tells us 
(Rom. 6:4) : “that like as Christ was raised up frowa the dem$ by 
the glory #of the Father, even so we altio should walk in newness 07 
f%f e.” 

Len&Let your sincere and faithful olbserva.nce of it b#ring 
,true Christian “sprin,gtime” into your heart and life ! 

-H.D.lK 
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. . . tith editorA comment 

Wat Thai, a Butihist temple built in th.e arcthitectural style of 
temples throughout Thailand, is nearing colmp!letion in Los Angeles. 
Under construction for 7 yea.rs, all that remains to be added are) 
ornately carved teak, window frames-now being ma’de in Thai- 
land-and landscaping. When the temple is dediacated next spring, 
it will be the first of its kind in the nation, according to th:e monks. 
Sawat Yingyuad:, temple secretary, said property on which the tem- 
ple stands was donated by one of the 20,000-member congregation. 
Hse said&hat more than $250.000 spent on construction of the temple 
was raised both locally and in Th.ailand. The importance of the tem- 
ple was noted by Evan Poe, a. monk, “The templ,e is the visual focal 
point of the Buddhist wa.y of life . . :I It is. where ceremonies acre ob- 
served, prayers recited and special meetings held.” As he spoke, a 
group of vis.itors stopped at the door, took off th,eir shoes and bow- 
ed. before two dif3erent im.ages of Buddha after entering.The first 
was thle massive goldendcolored statue, the second a smalle,r green 
figure. 

%ud.$hism had its ,arigin with Siddhartha Gatitama. who wa,s 
born about 563 B.C. near the!border of India in what is now Nepal. 
At the age of 29 he left his w4fe, child a,& ~er;cl&h& ari&ocyatG tife 
to lisle the simple life Iof a monk. He sat under the sacred B;o tree 
for 4.9 days of meditation and claimed to have achkved enlighten- 
ment. From then on he wa,? kno~zvn a,s the Buddha, or “The EnGght- 
ened OrAe.” For the next 4s’ years he travelel through the nmthema 
part of lizdiia, preaching an,d making converb to his religion. (See 
Votume I, Th,e World’s Great Religions, ,pages &9-73). Th,eG teach- 
ings from beginning to end can,, be summz&xed. as follows: sa,lvation 
by works. Foiltowing what thq call t,he Four Noble Truths and the 
N&e Eightfold: Path one ultimately after many successive lives 
(they believe in reincarnation) 0btak.s nirvana.‘We Christians can 
never thank our dear heavenly Father sufliciently for having given 
US the Savior becausei,of zvliose pe,rfect fulfilmemt of the Law and 
perfect sacr$ficeion the cross we huve forgiveness and life everlast- 
ing. Thankfulness should incite us to share this blessed news also 
with Buddhists! 

The ministerial credentials of 7th-Da,y Adventists theologian 
Desmond Ford have been 1ifte.d by church authorities in his home 



country, Australia, after a d.enominational review panel in this 
country rejected Dr. Ford’s argument that the church has. erred on 
a major doctrine. Dr. Ford, who raised the theological questions 
while a visiting professor at the Adventists’ Pacific Union College in 
Angwin, Calif., has retu:rned. to the Sacramento area to live and to 
work as an ind~ependent lecture.r, accordin,g to reposrts. Dr. Ford 
spent 6 months earlier this year docume:nting a.nd writing his posi- 
tion in full on qu,estions concerrring ,the chu,rch’s teaching about the 
“sanotuary” of heaven mentioned in Daniel 8 :14 and the signifi- 
cance Adventists place on the year 1844. After a predicted S\econd 
Coming did not oxur in 1844, pioneers of what became the 7thDay 
Advent&t Church later rein’terpreted the date as one in wh.ieh Christ 
mov& from one sanctuary into another to start the investigative 
phase of Judgn?lent prior to His return to earth. Dr. Ford disputed 
the doctri,ne, which he called “celestial geography.” A so-called San- 
ctuary R,eview Committee, meeting recently in Colorado, reaffirmed 
doctrineb held by the denomination. “The s@hol&rs felt Dr. Ford. 
failed ,toi give sufficient ,evidence why the church should alter its po- 
sition,” said Neal C. Wilson, the church’s world president. 

William M@er, born in Pittsf(eld, Ma.ss., in Ii%2 (he died in. 
18.49) and ariginatly a. Baptist, set X$.4 us the time whem, Christ 
waukl return. The movement started b,y .MiZZer would h,aze c&sed 
had it not been for Mrs. Ellen Whi’te who took commanld wit.hl hm 
&aim ,to somcalled revelations. She insisted that sh.e had her first’ 
revel&&z in Portlan8d, Maine, when sh’e was 17 years ;ald. On the 
basis of one of her so-called revelations t.hey changed t;hle day o$ 
theiT worship service from Sunday to Saturday. Mrs. Wkite &,imed 
that Miller was right concerning the date but wrong concerning the 
e,went which. she ‘hbeilled. “a sanctified rn~iscal~~~t~or’~ 0% jWill&s 
pa.rt. What really huppened, according to Mrs. White, was that! 
Christ e,ntwed int,a the Holy of Holies in 18.4.~. to, de!term;ine who 
wloculd be raised on the Day of Judgment! 

Pope John Paul II has whipz up a storm by brdding men not 
to look lustfully at women, not even theJr wives. At his weekly gen- 
eral audience Wednesday, the Polish-born pontiff offered a sweeping 
analys,is of Christ’s words on adultery, “lustful desires and adultery 
committed in one’s hea.rt.” He said: ‘Xdultery in your heart is. com- 
mitted not only when you look with concupiscence (strong or exces- 
sive s:exual desirel) at a. woman who is not your wife, bnt also if you 
look in th,e same manner at your wife.” “The husband must not use 
his wife, her femininity, to fulfill his instinctive desire,” the Pope 



said. Many Italian newspapers carrie.d critical analyses of the papal 
statement undier such headlines as “The Sin of Looking” and “Do 
Not D,esire Your Wife.” 

The words of Jesus upon which the pope expounded are found 
in Mutthew 5.28. There the Lord declares, “But I say unto you, That 
whosoever looketh on a woma,n to lus,t after her cojmmitted adultery 
with her already in his heart.” For a man OR A WOMAN to look 
upon a member $of the opposite sex in a lustful manner is indeed al- 
ready adu,.i%ery in the eyes of the Lord! But when a person reudsl 
such pa,ssages as: Proverbs i5:18-%0 and I (Corinthians U-9 it: be- 
comes obvious that the Lovd Jesus is NOT referring i!n. MaItthew 5: 
28 to the husband’s look upon his OWN wife. After ai%, the sexual 
urge in man has been planted there by th,e Creator Himself and 
sho,uld find its fulfilment ONLY within the bounds of marriage. At 
the same time, howeveqhusbands are not t,a Fook upon their wives 
as nzc,re sex objects but rather “dwell with thiem according to know- 
ledge, giving honor unto the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as 
being heirs together of the grace of life; tha,t your prayers be not 
hindered” (1 P!et. 3 17). We know from the Word of God that the. 
$urpose of marriage is a threefold one: I) m&ual companionship, 
Gen. 2.98; 2) lawful procyeution of children, 1 Tim. 5:14; 3). ati 
aid against unchacstity, I Car. 72. 

Four-year-old Shannon McGahan was the victim of an ex- 
tremely rare and hi deous81y destructive blood disease that also 
claimed, the lives of her two brothers, Timmy, Is.months, and Scott, 
5. Over the past 17 months, Bill and Angie McClanahan of Lake El- 
!sinore (by San Diego) have watcbe.d helplessly as all three of their 
chil’dren died from FEL, a gen!etic disease of which only 36 known 
cases have occu.rred since 1976. The disease, masked as a mild vir- 
us, swiftly invades one organ system after another until it has de- 
stroyed the spinal column, the brain and. heart. McCSanahan, a mem- 
ber of the Church of Jesus Christ Latter-day Saints, or Mormons, 
says his religion &&es that when children die before the a.ge of 
‘accountability “they go, back to heaven and live with God,. We know 
our children are there now,” he said. 

Where 6n all of Holy Scripture do we find any such teaching 
that children are sinless until the,y reach the so-called! “age af a+ 
coun8tability 8” On the con,trury, the Scriptures teach very p’lainly. 
that all children are conceived atid born in sin and iniquity! Eves 
since the fall of our first paTent&, Adam and Eve, into sin ALL ~IU- 
man be4ngs are born sinners. Th,e Lord Jesus St&es, “That e*ich 
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is born of the flesh is flesh” (John 3 :6), And the Apostle Pttur/-~.~ J- 
e;s, “We were by NATURE the children of wrath even as others” 
(Eph. 2 :3). And David exclaks, “Behold, I was shapen in i,niquity ; 
and in sin did my mother conceive tie” (Ps. 51:5). But thanks be to 
Go,d for having provided ad means whereby infants may be cleansed 
of sin and made children of God! That means is the Sacrament of 
Holy Baptism, “the washing of regeneration,’ and renewing of the 
Holy Ghost” (Titus 3 :5). Therefore parents who truly love th&? 
children~will surely lwant to heed the words of the /Savior of ail men 
“Suffer (Let) the little children to come unto Me, and forbid them 
not: for of such is the kingdom of God.. Verily I s:ay unto you, Who- 
soever shall not receive the kin,gdom of God as a little child, he shall 
not enter therein” (Mark 10 :14,15). 

Why does therapy wo’rk for some patients and not for others? 
One search. for answers has been launched by the National Institute 
.of Mental Health, which is sponsoring a pilot study to measure the 
elffectiveness of five different forms of therapy with groups of 12 
randomly a.ssigned patients suffering from depression. The treat- 
ments to be evaluated are: 1) Cognitive&behavior therapy, wh:ich 
,instirtute researcher Morri.s Parloff describles as based on the noti,o:n 
that the worrisome “events” that brought patients to therapy are 
not the problem, “but the interpretation of the events,;” 2) Inter- 
ners.onal psychotherapy operates on the premise that depressed pa- 
tients have learned “a particular way of relating to people that may 
a~llrn others off,” Parloff said ; 3) Drug therapy, using the anti-de- 
pressa.nt drug Imipramine, p ro c eeds from the assumption that 
whatever tr’iggere,d the depressive episode creates a bio-chemical im- 
balance that will eventualIy right itself. 

So many problems which an~~in.dCvid/ual encount!ers an for which 
he often seeks help from psychoth,erapists could be solv,e,d for hgm 
if only he would turn to the Woq*~d of God and ask th*e Lord’s help! 
The Lord assures .us, “Verily, verily, I say unto you, whatsoever ye 
shall as.k th,e Father in My Name, H’e will give it you”. (John 16 :23) 
Let us not forget th.at the &ate of depression with which ‘we are so 
often pJagueSd. (Luther himself complained of this) is from, the auth- 
8or of all sadness -the devil! The Lord wants us t,o be happy and joy- 
ful in Him! “Rejoice in the Lord alway : and agai’n I say, Rejoice” 
(Phil. 4 :4) We Christians have every reason to rejoice! Our sins; 
have been washed away by the bloo,d of the Lamb; “there is them 
fore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus” (Ram. 
8 :I) ; “he that belimeveth on the Son bath everlasting life” (John 3 : 



36) ; “rejoice, because your names are written in heaven” (Luke IO : 
20) ; “My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow 
Me : and I give unto them eternal life ; anldl they shall never perish, 
neither shall any man pluck them out of My hand” (John 10 :27,28) ; 
“we know that all things work together for good to them that love 
God” (Rom. 8 :28) ; -therefore, “cast all you.r care upon HIM ; for 
He car&h for you” (1 Pet. 5 :7). 

“My heart for joy is springing .And can no more be sad: 
‘Tis full of mirt,h:and singing, Sees wught but sunshine glad. 
The Sun that cheers my spirit is Jesus Christ, my King; 
The heaven I shall inherit makes me rejoice and sing.” 

(Paul Gerhardt, H,ymn 528) 

M.L. N. 

NOTICE TO 
INDEPENDENT LUTHERAN CONGREGATI$ZINS 

The Concordia Lutheran Conference is a, fellowship of 
Christian congregations banded together to carry out the 
Lord’s work more effectively through cooperative effort. 
One of our joint endeavors 1s the operation of a theological 
Seminary to train students for the Christian ministry. If you 
are a conservative, independent Lutheran congregation but 
are at present without the ministry of a pastor, perhaps we 
can help to supply your need. Won’t you contact us? For 
further information concerning us and our doctrinal posi- 
tion, call or write: 

Rev. James W. Luedtke 
Chairman, Committee on Missions 
Box 33 
Wilmot, South, Dakota, 57279 
Area Code 605-938-4509 
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